
tUt xrr. answered ty' the pcrsUrve j
-- atrif Captain Jerkins Avho.waiTal ,ot.iofb.m::v45Wr,t.t M'-f- . .;sfetMS4.4ct ,r3.V i9- - C :Bt ,

he had been cruisin on-tin- t) nangerous desdendimr be Mi4mi7onthe.were wstmcreu j t,u. u rtvr t tiW rlrt-ic'lime- "Col. r Dud
iiU. ;Z A- - w cr

Return inf tU. t,:itj: i ,flc'. No other officer of note fell in the
action. J havestronj reason 10 1

considerable number pf the Kcn-- ithat a. . . r . . 1 .Li 1

tackians ctTectctr their retreai up iuic
river .to FortWinclicker. x General
Proctbrdjd 'not rnish-ro- e rith a;re
mrn ofthe prisoners irr hrs possession,
ahhoughrepeatcdly prQmised' His re-

treat was as itTould pro
perly he. jcaying a number of cannon
ball, ,a new cieKunt .

sling-carriag- e for
cannon, and other valuable articles. ,The
nitrht before his departure' two persons
that were emnloved in the British Gun4

'lUoats (Americans oy. oirn; ucscu.

'competent witnrss Y anJ that hc 1

censes wrre intended as a fraudipotf
the enemy i - a practicchich' is zU
svays prrmitted. ' "

.

Up9n the 2J point the counsel lor
the cVtixnnts relied upon, 2d Kuther-iord'-s

last. 5G4. 3 Hob. Ke. 160
131. Martcn't 2 Arjrna354 362
and Uro. C. ?nd Ad. law. 461.

Tb.-- ccurrstl for ihc'Ubellants took
a lujvry pf ?1c evidence, and endea-

vored to ho why Tiir inference the
, unlawful purpose, of the claimant
He.adniiid (hit the claim and ani
arrrr as sworn nxby .CaptmJerkins
"should be tskn as though theA Capt.
had been examined oh interrogatories.
Upon the 2d pnt neiniroaucea ana
rtiied uoa as conclusive authorities,
frown's Cih Ad. law. 281 2. 453.
ar?d 8 Term He. 224. ...

- The Chief Justice asked if Capt.
m
Trrkins

,
vraVa competent witness, and

bjfnV answered by the libellact's coun-
sel that he was. he waslclearly of o-pini-

that" the charge against the
schooner had no foundation. He re-mke- fl

upon .the regularity of the
ordinary papers he thought the let-

ter cradvicccontained no evidence
if ciirninal intent, but rather the con- -

iraryv He stated the question to be, j

wtctner tne cuiraants ictcnuca avoy. i

age to an enemy port or not. - But he j

saw no evidence of such iatcrittor. !

save that of the license : That it was
common and not at all Improper to
Carry papers ta'tleceive the cflcmy ;
th2hecarryingt)f thejicense was to
ecaMchem to prosecute a -- voyage
to 'a neutral .port under "the pro-

tection of the license : arid that the
evidence of Captain Jerkins cleared
the case of ail doubt 4y stating "the
real object, and positively denying the
inference drawn .from the license.
Here the libel ants counsel called the
attention of the Chief Justice to the
fact, that Jerkins was pa it owner o!
the schooner & cargo, a circumstance
not reco'.lected whea the concession
was made. The Chief Justice im-

mediately replied that he was inter
estcd and of course incompetent.
The counsel for --the claimant then
argued that this ansSyer should be re-

ceived as so' answer in chancery is;
and if so, the answer is to be taken as
irue uniii ii uispruveu. i nc iniei
Justice admitted tne rule inihecourt
of chancer, as to the negative mat
tcrof an answer, but not in a case
where it asefts a right affirmatively
in cppou:on to the complainant's de-Tnm-

tl:

Uut he took this distinction-httween- a

case in chancer)' and a case
"in admiralty. In the former the
c mpl inant calls upon the defendant
to purge his conscience and disclose
facts ; and by this appeal to his con-tcitn- rc

the complainant makes the
.inswcr'evidencc: tp theiattcrcase,
no such demand or appeal "is made.

The Chief Justice then said that
the cre was very different from what
he concrivcd oLu under the evidenct
of Jerkins; and expressed a wjlfing- -

"iici to. let it lie?ovcr for further proof
if the libcllanis'had a pro.pect of on- -
taimn anv ; but brine told thev had
not, he said he was stiU'of the same
opinion ; and affirmed th decree of
the District Court. He also decreed
the restoration of the property, but

'without damages..
He gave co opinion upon die 2d

.po'.ot. .

Extract ofa letter to ilc Editors of the
.Mercantile Advertiser.'

The ship Drutus JUa armed at Net-Xo- rt

from Urcrpool, , She brings Hn
thcussnd letters dispatches for gorern-rocn- i,

and London papers totheVih A-n- ril.

AOUirs coniitiucd favorable to theiiussijton the cominent, md there
. were agnations in some of Bonaparte's

proiicrs. The I5rilh!i were piepa-rin-n

:tn cxp;;diiion to Hanover;
The Auauiin Envoy had arrived In

1W.OU.' It is said, his object v. a to
mediate a jrtncrjl peace, llritaih re
tjtutcs ilw: Trance shall evacuute Spain,

A new squadron is named ns hrin
re.idy lo depart for Arociica'with 2000
trucpi end 10toOo rockets, - .

lUlrtaaOHrlctleriutLcsame. dated
,- v 'Jm

Arriypd tli. evening, b;.g Chailes,'QnM da frcin Cadi?. Sailed
Api;L i j., On W trcsday, (May 12)
juU l?, lon5. 66,, the Charlci xrai
lrurd from 1 Hoic, 74 ; detained

ituici juuiiucrcu, ona tnrtaicricd
fo be burnt, (notwithstanding she hd a
licence) and at last liberated, to bring

vil.initt the c?ptaia iind crer of the ship
'iAucon, Holers, from Cadiz for Uos.
.rmitih a Ucenf e. The Act con had
just hern taken, plundered, and set on
urc I nc captain of J,a Hoguc said,

Lake7 about ftmdwaf' the ''Raptdswitri
X200 of the Kentucky troops; in" 1 8 f!
bottomed bouis, 1 was met5 by. Captain a

HamUion and.a.subaltern, whoeliver-- J
e'd'-in- e (as fcie-said- j the, orders 'ofiMalor-- '

t5eneral Harfisdh tot thevTollowiriirf.H
x

f'VYou musrSccha
from your brigade; who will land at a
point I will shewabout one or one and
a 1ialf triilefabve ther Folf.. arid I wiJtfr --..7

rronfliiit lhetn to th Hritish batteries
on the left 'bank of the river. The
must rake possession ;ofetheenemies!
cannon, spike them, cut down the caf
riagesi and return to their boats,?' i

Observing that the British force at
their large batteries .was inconsiderable,'
but hattbeir main; force was at the old
Karrisonf about 1 2' miles below' on the
same side 9tfbe tiver.jhat the Indiari'
forceswerchieflyon the rjght bank, of
the river : u The balance of - the men
under your command m'dstland on the
right bank oppo'si.to'vefifst : landing,
and will fight their way through the In
dians to the tort, observing that the
route thus to be taken would beshewn
by a subalterofficer there, in compa-
ny with Captain Hamilton, who would
land the Perogue at the point on v.jhV
right bank, at which 4 the boats would
land. ; - x j . s

The order of descending the river ih
boats was the I same as the order of
march in line of battle in solid column,
each ;4Dnacejrv taking, position according
to.his rank Col.v,i)udleyv thefeldest
colonel, Jed the van,-- and in this onjer j

as Capt. Hamilton had, delivered these
orders,. bcinginyeJthirte"enilljfboat
from the front, ;! iirected;hrn?to pro
ceed immediately tg,Col ;!Dudley and
oraer nun xo tase tne nen muiei
front boats, and execute Gen Harrison's4
orders on the left bank ofthe' river J and )

post his (Captain Hamilton) subaltern,
on the right2 bank to conduct myleij
with the men in the six rear boats io
the Fort. I ordered, the.5 boatsan the
rear, to fall ina4 line and follow me r

High winds and the rapidity of the cur-

rent drove four, of the rear boats ashoVc
in the atte ro pt to foll w orr according;" 10

order where ihey; reirnained a hou
time, sufficient however tordctain them
half or 5 quarters of a; mile in the rear
To land according to order, I kept close
along the right bank unul opposite Col:
Dudley's landing, here 1 found no
guide left to conduct me to the Fort as
Capt. Hamilton had promised, I then
made an attempt to cross the river and
jpin Col. Dudley, ,but from the rapid
current on the tails I was unable to
land n the pointwithim. Being
nearly fialf y across "th6s rivriahd
the waives running too high to riskthe
boat then driving down the current side-wi- se

veered about the boat and rowed
the best way we could to save our boat
My attempt to cross the river to CoL
Dudley occasioned all the boats (I pre
sumein he rear ol me) and which were
then out of hailing distance to cross over
anj land with Col. Dudley Having
been defeated in a landing on the left,
wejhen endeavored to effect one on the
right, 'even without a guide: But be-

fore a landing could be effected we re-

ceived a brisk fire from the enemy On
shore, which was returned' and keprup
on bothides. And I was in this Una-

voidable situation compelled to make to
Fort1 Meigs with no other force than

men on board (the other boats
being still in the rear) and to receive
the enemy's fire until we arrived under
the protection ;of the forx.J Coh JBos-wei- rs

command (excWpt the men in
mboat) having landed to join Colonel
Dudley, wereyas I have been informed,
ordered by capt. Hamilton immediately
to embark and land "ein the right' hantl
shore about ainile above the fort and --

prepare, to fight' bis Va? through t6 .the
garrisbd;. 'T:l'hd; colonel erbarkedMandea as he
conceived at the proper, poinV pursuant'
to- - captain Ianiilton's. orderandfwas
lormiiigl hismen i:in 'order Jbf ;battleV
wncnne met nyv..apt, onaw, anu
ordered to .march ihtojthe garrison at
open oeritthesarVroutey r;,':'

; WhenHyirboat landed ;we were
met by t wo 5uefl w hcMtooIfhargof
the boat as' wenderstOod ton bring L her
under .'the protectibh of the fart : ba'ttef

r. ti;: i i t- -.'ries. uciicving our uaggagc iu uc ums
made safe .ve forbid our seryants to car
ry any portion' of it, but i loaded ; them
with cannon ball which they boretp the1
fort Our Djggage wasjhpwever taken"
by the Indians ih a very shbrtti meaner
we left the boat. ? Upon ?reeivingtfie
orders of captain Hamilton, I 'asked if
he had brought spikes to spike the ene-
my's cannon. To which he replied ht
had plenty. v'-

I. am, sir, c , 1 v.- ?- ,

IfGREEN4 CLAY, Brig. Gen
Hit Excellency ,

; : ;

Jt'-- Maj. Gen. Harrison. ,
f

v -
;

P. Captain Hamilton on deliver
in 5 the trrdersbf .GtnJ Harrison) ob-

served that the object of landingand
ma renin c . a portion , of th e ,troops orfthe
right-bank- ' was to draw (the attention of j

tne inpians, ana oy tnus engaguig mera
afforjd ir opportunity to the Garrison (o

maKe a saiiyv anti Dy a circuitous iouvc
surprize' and carry vJthe batteries arid

coast a lonqr time, andalmw evwy yei- -

a el he chased iinrf brought to had" ,a Ji-cen- ie

1 Captam' Capcl, of JJa Hogue
treajed the American 'captaink and, pas-

sengers H cry 5 taking their; private
property,' nd permitting the vessels to
bo' plundered. Every preparauon was

made: for burning the.pharliSbuUat
length she was releised, aS before
stated. ' . '? '

' GOOD fcEWS,
FROM THfc NOUTU-VESTEI- lN ARHvi

rCoTiX ofa. letter from Gen'l W. II. Harrison
10 Uie ecreiary 01 war.

Head Quurieri, Cdtnf Jfeigt,
9th May, 1813.

Sin I have the honor to inform you that
the enemy havinr been several days making
preparations Ibr'raiainjf the siege of this
noit. accomplished this day the removal of
ihcir artillery from the opposite bank, and

t about 12 o'clock left their encampment be-- I

low, were toon embaiked and out of sight.
1 have the honor to enclose you an agree
mcnt entered into between'Cen. Proctor and
mylf for the discharge of the prisoners ot
the Kentucky militia in his possession, and
for the exchange of the officers and men of
the fegiiUr troops v which were respectively
possessed by us. 31y anxiety to . get the
Kentucky troops released as early as possi-
ble, induced me to agree to the dismission
of all ibe prisoners 1 had, although there was
not as many of ours ia Gen. Proctor's posses-
sion. The SMtplustge s to be 'accounted for,
and an eqial number, pf ours rekased from
their parole, whenever the jroven.flient may

! ihink proper to direct. . r" " r' -

The two actions On, tbis side or the river
on the 5ih"were infinitely more important &
more, honorable to bur arms, than I. had at
first conceived In the sortie made upon the
left fUr.k, Captain Wariness company of the
19h regt a detachment of 12rnonths' volun.
CfTt undrr Maj. lexander, and three com

panics of Kentucky militia" under -- Col. Bos- -
well, defeated at least double the number of
Indians and Uritish militia. v '

!

The sortie on the right was stilhmdre glo-- '
rious 1 the British batteries in thatf ireclion
were defended by the grenadier and light
infantry companies of the forty-firs- t regiment
amounting to 200 efl'ectives and two compa-nr- r

bf rnililtsu flunked bv. . ho&t of tnHiant.
.I he Aetachmcnt sent to attack these con,
sistea 01 ail me men on uuiy Deionjing lo
the companies of Crothan and Bradford of
the inh regt: Ingham Elliott's1 (late Gra-- !
ham's) a.nd Wanng's ot the f 9th, about 80
of Major Alexamler's vbluntfeers, and a sin-gl- e

company df Ken ucky militia tinder Capt.
Sebry, amounting in the whole to1 not more
than 340. , Yet the event of the 'action was
not a moment doubtful, and had "not the Bri
tifli troops been covered ia their retreat by
their allies, the whole of ihera would have
been taken. ''

e

li ia not possible for troops to behave bet-te- r
:han ours dd throughout; all the officers

evened themselves 'to execute ray orders,
and the enemy, who hsd 1 full view of our
operations from the opposite shore, declared
that iheji had never seen so much work per-
formed in so short a time. .

To all the commandants of corps I feel
pai ticular obligations. These were Colonel
MiUer of the r9h infantrj-- , CoL Mills of tke
Ohio militia; Maj. Stoddard of the artillery,
Maj. Uall of the dragoons, and Maj.' Johnson
of the Kentucky miiith. Captain Cratiot of
the engineers having been for a longtime
much indisposed, the.Usk of fortifying this
post dsTolvedupon Captain WooL It could
not have bcerinlaced in better hands. t Per-
mit me to recoJnmeiHl him to the President,
and to assure you that any mark of his an

.probation bestowed on Cspt. Wood, would
oe aigniy grauiying to tne .wbole ot the
tfoops who witnessed his'arduous exertions.

From .Major UukiU, acting Inspector Ge
neral, my atd-dea- m Major Graham. Lieu-teua- ut

O'Fallon," who has done the d6ty of
assistant Adjutant General in the absence of
Major Adams', nnr volunteer aid-de-ca-

Jiihn Johnson, Esq I received the most use-- M

assistance. v -
I have the honor to enclose "you t of

thc killed and wounded during the siege and
in the two sorties"; Vtbose of the latter were
much greater thn I had it first expected. :

Want of sleep and exposure to the conti
nued rams which have fallen almost every'..1... riv viiic iimo-p&sx- , rentiers me incapa-
ble of mentioning maay interesting particu-
lars 1, amongst others a inost extraordinary
proposition --of Gen. ProctorVon the subject
of the Indians within oar boundary tbis
shall form the subject cT a communication to
be made w ot next4 day, and for
which I will provide a safe? conveyance than
that which carries this. All the prisorew
and deserters agree ittssying that the infor-
mation given to Major Stoddard by liyland,
of the Britfsh having Uuiiched a sloop of wai
una spring, it incorrect, c tne most, of them
say thai the one which is how building will
not be launched fur many weeks. ( J- -

1 have the honor to be, sir, with great
respect, your humble-servan- t;

.rj Wm. H. HARRISON.
l Jsm rrfwrohjf, Scy7f r., , :

P. S.Captam frlce of life regimenVlight
7, ',. ,Hrw reguisrs, prisoners with
Crn. Proctor, were taken on the NW. sideof the river, with the Kentucky militis.- - Wc
Jnd no prisoners taken oh this side .durin
the xi- 6siege. ,f V. v

v
Copy of a dispatch from MsjorGeneral Wil.
. nun 11. nrnou, ui ine secretary at Wardated ".0 ' - .

bin Having ascertained that the e-ne- my

(Iqdhn as ucll as British) had
entirely abandoned the neighborhcod ef
the IUpids, I left the command of Camp
Mjigs with Gen. Clay, und came here
hu inght. It i$ wiu, the 8atis.
lacion, I inform you, sir, that'I hare e-ve- ry

fcason;to:lieve,,thit the Ions of
thef Kcntdcky troops in killed oh the
2JUI "tf6 ol he rivcr Pcs not exceed
filTy. fqn the loth and 1 1th imt. I cus:
ed the grouaxl which yas the scene "of

iGV U,rrin- -
ccoenfof theie wrties,of Clay 's Las not been received!

i siefre of Campieigs, and
cl in

! of d5ih inst.' "

rtil. 1 killed. -
"

u? In. o9 killed. or .L-- s .
Drap; 3 do. 17 do. U?

Ken.'MULSOdh. 2 an.
"Ohio MiUt. 3 do. . total TV

-- i2tpio..Vcl. 2 do. 29 co. n
jiPetchir.") do. 31

of 3 do. do 'f V do.
.vl1

i w ,wu p wa, ib9 tot. kill.
KEMAUKS.

d.el ,f his. wounds, the Xet ifelS

sly four of s '
1 jhe ahove were kpu
sortfe 'a.onehundjTtl i m

urnnnH.:. . ""'V ,..
ujuiuice, eiij'v litis i

wouuded wiihin the fbnifil kiU

VICTORY OBQRk.
The letter of the brav fakit unfW

i " 7 r " ' "'"'v K Has
euwun sorrow tne hrarr r .l-

"W ,UJ Rincuj or wound,
(ed in battle has placed th victory c1"' bnlliantht than a.
ny which t has hitherto been seeiu.

j It tnay indeed prove the' giaund wiu
01 spceay aoa uccisive tucrtss in

.attempt to conquer anu pctuny thc
provVoceof Upper Canada. . n thi;

signarinumpn ot mc American arms
the traduced

.
.corps of Baliimore vo.

1" i j

mnteers nave pertormeu their duty,

tothe city. They Hnve alilce nn

j their calumniatory who acctise thci
bt being destitute of cpurage, tV

siiamt, ar.d tKcrr foreign fcnemits n

j flight. Abrorrtde the man'.vhouii.
j as tlv reviles the gallant soldier while ;

defending his country's rights and a!,

vancing its glory in distant regions

BALT1MOHB VOLUNTEERS.

. Extract of a letter from Stephen J I. Moore,

: capUin of the Balti more Volunteers, to bis

brother in th9 city, dated j

' "Niagara 5th; May, 1S!3.

,
1 last wrote you turn the flarbor, stain?

that 1 was then about to entuark with kf

jjeompan)', together with pen. Pikts hrigade,

, for the. purpose of f making a descent on the

Canada shore.- - I hav to infonn you now of

: the result, which .has been victorious and
' glorious to the American arms although p
icutiarly unfortunate to mi: Wearr ved

! the bead of the Lake Ontarip on Ttiesdjy

morninj. the 27th ult. and debarked tfe

forces about a mite above York, the capitil

I ofCoper Canada: here we were triet on the

beacn by aDout nve nunurea urmsii rejjuura

and 250 Indians ; we contended with tlunii

Warmly for about one hour, when we succeed-- r

ed in driving them before us, and mdt

good our landing, with the los&of somebuve j

officers and about 40 men killed or wounded.

III. ii,.n fM-mo- rt itniriPili'llplv. ITlOVed U'l W

York, and when arrived just at.the opentnf

of the main street, the enemy sprunic a mine

about 60 ot h

upon' us, which8 destroyed
own men, and killed or maimed about Jl:

ofour' men. , This horribieexplosion has de-:- 2a

o r rr Mt Ipp-- . iand olheittisc

grievously wounded me. ? 1 was taken Iron

the field, carried on board the commodore j

ship, where my leg was amputated, nd

am now likely to recover. l"w oi my comp-

any were killed at the same time, ami tour

hxxi more ot my brave leuows v

woundednow dut of danger.
We haVe taken (he capital of the enenj

and About a million andfi half om r
.

lie stores and other property.
ed and wounded about 300 UritwtiMJ

allies, and have takenT""rOoSen. Wehnve takfromj
several vessels orB,wr, fr

inlhe hanbor, and destroyed a

gite, then n the.stocks.
? This is the severest blof ' the

have felt since the war, and M 0 then

mediable- -it will teach themj;a Liwn
r.annot

Mnerican bravery'.vmca u . i.At it
Uoner' bunau.

torrgeL 1 e cumjucaw .. most ' ,M

now Ho longer, doubtful, &

to carrypmine, --

were.despo.ited
necessary

at Ybrk, ,aad hwfGerkriliE, m-- ,.RenHy us. th $ r
K nd trallant pfo ectoif jof

prizeytelUn the very .
vldtiitvl at lrie oeau w "n .''rew
haviuteWd severely M. te,

' 2 captains and U lieutenants -
kilfed,'and 5 captai ns --an

Wounded My wound vthey saj
101

life.
1

good fone, but it has ma,clf "

lut;!. vine received h"StfM
.k.M in irii r Tciiiiiiu t-- la .1. r i t

mrtsr'out of the boat, but u !;". ...

selves vi gloriously, w ww
.

their- deteifnineu

Extract ofa letter irom w-jf
, .

. as I have been
..

&
- x --j - ,n lire'"

. . .I LM ' " n 1 1 1 1 1 L j.

lot yont amw r- -

'rrr ,iV... i been d'c.. . Jwoundeo. "ac mi iti rv
precisely the amount 01

,VTft I presume t

was a HiaE-- "w :ime'v t.,

.than .
we couia w hai'"" ,

1 ' 1 mill ' 1 r

. . ,.,mve " 1... v3t
was found in tne -

pe.V"''- -

"Council Chamber.
5r's chair.'in company iw

K . 1 1 !..L J
us. The inlormation they gave me was
very intereiting they say that te In-

dians, of which there were from 1600.

to 2000, left the British the day before
their departure in a high state of dissat-
isfaction, from the great loss which
they had sustained in the several en-

gagements of tne 5f,h, and the failure ot
the British in accomplishing their pro-

mise of taking the post at the Rapids.
From the account given by these men,
my opinion is .confirmed of the great
superiority of the enemy which were
defeated by our troops in the two sal-

lies' made on the5lh inst. That led by
Colonel Miller Bid not exceed 350 men,
and it is.very certain that tliey" defeated
200 JBritish regulars, 150 militiaand
4 or stfertnns. That American Re- -

gular&ij'' rn lney wcre raw.
crui;s)T Jucli men as compose the
Pittsb. Penn.. and . Petersburg, Va.
Volunteer, should behave well, iscfiot
to be vondered at but that a company
of militia should maintain its ground
against four times its numbers, as did
Capt. Scbres of the Kentucky, is.truljr
astonishing. .These braive fellows were
at length however entirely surrounded
try Indians, and .would have been entire-
ly cut off, but For the gallantry of Lieuu
Gwyhneof the l9th . Regiment, vhoi
with part of Captain Elliott's company,
cjharged the .enemy Tand- - released the
Kentuckians.; I enclose you a list of the
killed and .wounded during the whole
siege..' ,It is considerably larger than I
had supposed it. would" be when Ilast
wfotello you-.b- ut it - is sadsfactofy" to
know that they did 4 hcH bleed uselessly

bufin the course of successful exer-
tions. .The , return does tibt embrace
those who fell on the N. W. side of the
Miami. ; , v. f

yr You "will also receire lierewith
monthly return of the troops at Camp
Meigs for the last month i the commu
nication with the other posts being .cut j

off, the returns were not received, A
copyof Gen. Clay's report to me' of the
vnanher of his executing 4my order for
the attack on the enemies' batteries, is
likewise forwarded, by which it wi 1 be
seen that my

t
intentions were perfectly-understood- ,

and the great facility; with
which'they might have,been executed
is apparent to every individuaKwhoit-nessed'th- e

scene. "Indeed the cannon
might have .been -- spiked; the carriages
cut to pieces the. magazine destroyed
and the retreat effected to the boats
without' the loss of a man, 'as hone were
killed in taking the batteries,. so com
plete was the surprize. v '

; . ,

An extensive open plain intervenes
between the river and the hill, upon
which the batteries Of the enemy were
placed ; this plain was raked by four of
ourt eighteen' pounders, a twelve and a
slx The enemyi even before their guns
wereispiked, could not have brought one.
to bear upon it.- - So perfectly secured
was their retreat that the 150 inert who
came ,ofF effected it .without doss and
brought off some of the wounded, one of
them UDon the backs oi his - comrades.
Th? Indians fallowed thenvto the woodi
but dared not enter-int- o the plain. '

, l am unable to form a 'correct esti-
mate of the enemy's force.. The pri-
soners varied much fn their accounts ;
those who madeHhem : least stated the
regulars at 550 and militia at 800 ; but 1

the numbers of Indians were beyond
comparison greater than have evef been
broY into, the field bplpre;; numbers ar-
rived after he siege- - cbtnroepced. t
have, caused their .camps on Ihe 'sQuth
east side of the riverto be particularly
examined, and the, general opinion is,
that there 'could not have been fewer, on
that side thin 1000-o- r 1200 jthey Were
indeed the efficient ; force of the enemyi

1 hive the honor to acknowledge the
rcceip't of your favors of the Uth,18th
and 28th ult. and 4th inst;

I m. sorry to infprm you thaMajor
Stoddard died the night before I. left the
Rapids," of a. lock-ja- w, produced by
slight wound from a fragment of a shell
whith struck him on the thighl ' Seve-
ral have died iri"this way from . their
great and unavoidable exposure to the
cold ; but perhaps there never were so
many instances ordesperate wounds be.

Ung lively to do well.
The galluntcapuin Bradford will re.

cover;' '
r "

- . ..v
I shall "go from' here to Upper San-

dusky, and shall take my stadon at De
lawarc or.Franklinion .until the troops
arc assembled.'. General Clay, who
commands at the Rapidi.is a man of
capaatyyuud entirely to be relied on.

1 have the honor to be, Sec,
WM. HENRY HARRISON.

The lion. John ArmsTokg, -

Sfecre.tary at War:


